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uear Prof,nunayevskaya,
Excu,.e me for not reply.ing to your letter of March the 5th earlier,
which is due to my being away from Belgrade during ?'n~r~c~,,::.=..:.::.:..~::.:.__::: __ ·· ·-

J

I regreTthat we have met only for short in New York, because I really
enjoyed your works and wished to meet you. I read with great interest your
Harxism and Freedom, which I referred to in nry book Stalinism and socialism.
(The book was published in 1982 in Belgrade in .>erbo-croation. If you read my
language I would like to bear your comments- I would send the copy to you·),
I do not know whether I'll come again to the US.\ soon, but if I do,
I'll certainly try to meet you.

)lK

\::I ~ully agreeJlit.h_yo_\l!" .r~ark_s to the Draft of the Encyclopedia of
g_c.ialism, ... particularly. tliose._c_ollcerning a need to clearly dist:l.nsl!.
~arx•s theory_!Eom a variety of Harxisms_)(As a matter ·o--r fact, I•ve
begun
. g myself wh,ether the very-term "Marxism" is any longer of use, or
one shou d apeak in terms of Harx•s tradition). It is very important when the
concept of socialism is in question. ~r according to my opi~n, Marx• a
idea of socialism differs more than i~is recognized, from b'otll Engels• and
Lenin•e, not to spealt of Stalin's conception of a "totalita~ socialiem"J
~temporar

~
Although I don•t think it is justified to limit the conception of
'socialism to Harx• a idea alone, I am quite convinced that a revival of his·.
,_o~iginal ..id.~a, very often known from see()nd-hand sources ( eithe'i' f_r_o_r~L,~s.!.l.~' . .'.
·or Lenin 1 e interpretation, or what is worse, from a Stalinist d•stortioir.) ·
..
· :·. ':m'ight· help humanizing our contemporary vision of a new society.
· .
·.·: · ·
That • s what I have tr7ed to demonstrate in my book when confronting · ·
,a .Stalinist ideology with Jofarx•s emancipatory theory, and the latter with
. ·stalinism as a practice realized in the USSR.
·
. . . \21osely connected with the abovementioned comment is your demand
that. a more clear differentiation should be made in regards to BolsheviSm ..
and Stalinism. Moreover, I agree that Bolshevism itself is to be differeliti;;.'·:, :. ·
. a ted 1 ,for there ie no identity mark between Leninism, Trockism, Buharinis.mg
· and' the conception of the V.brkers 1 Opposition, on the one hand, and .betweini., .. , .
each taken separately and Stalinism, on the other;J Reducing of all these ten- ·
·.. dances to merely a "struggle to power" (as L.Kolakowski did) is, to my ·.mind',.'- ·'·
'a ·great mistake, losing sight of the potential the early twenties still" of- ·
.. · fered, Unl.ike Stalin's period which closed up all the perspective of social'iam~

:

[)•ve also read with pleasure your contribution to news an.d Letters
. :-,.''~~:: ~.~losoph,y of revolution vs,non-Harxist scholar~·careerist in
Hoping we 1 11 be in touch,
Kind regards,

~qA.../

Zags Golubovic
P.S. If you want I'll send you e copy of my book?

:.lay

.O.ar

1, 1984

Zagaa

It waa great to get ,.our letter and,natltralJ.y,
I wae glad to hear that you agreed wlth the _t~uat ot my
. v/COIUIOn~ on the Dra1't ot the Encyclopedia of ContHporary
W Soolall•• It la ot the oeaence, I bellove, tor lllarxlate
of our age not only to re:tonulate Marx Jm: our a&• but to
tau the aeaiiUI'e of all poet-Marx Man:lata. The reason I
• nnee the cllfferenco between "'n'• Narxl• and all
ot~aere•, bednnlfts wl th Engels, le preclMly due to tho tact
tbat 1D We oa• we ere not dealing wl th ~ be1rayorr
wt•n dfla11ns with Mar:x•a clo•at collaborator, and on tho
toploe aon wpnt tor our ap -- both lfoHn'e Liberation
Mil the 'l'hlrcl World.

.

.· I;

ifi.a·~~~

January 14,1985.

Dear rrofessor Dunayevskaya,
'l'hank you very much for your letter and New Year•a _gre~
etings, which I've passed to all. our friends, .Let me send you
our regards with best wishes.
I have been very buGy since we have met in New York warkin<>: on my pro,i~?ct on "real soci.nJjsm" and preparinp; a book.
TIJat is t>,p r<"ason why I could not have fbund time yet for reading your 1 a test book, but I hope to do it soon,
~lowever,, :r've read your article in NewS and I.etters
comment~ng Dupre s hook. I •..:ant to express my appreciation of
your comments, which \_found .ve_ry, important, in particular when
touching the point of tt:J.arx-Engelf! ren.-t1ons and refuting an economic de teMinism attributed to i·larx. It is my experience from
the USA too, that it is ne£essary to repeat it again and again
that a great di fferend:e exists between ~1arx' s writings and thru~e
.Q.!._])Qgels,_ and i f a blind deterministic ~approach and a sinily!'~ed
-concepot;i'On is derived from !1arxism, it is from Engels' sources,
not from rcarx's, I've 'had an impression that even many students
Of Marxism still rely UPOIL..!!~.C.Q.nd-hand S.O.I.U'.C.eS. end ... interP.:r.!L'I;.a.~
tiona than on the ori-gi'n'Eil"-works of 11arx, \'/hich is why; ~j;hey
·'
s_till insist on certain misinterpretations, long ago revealed byj
. the intelligent critics of Harx, and published in English.
·· j ·
~
For this reason· I find it very important to insist on cle::.
' aring up what is :~arx from what it is not - however, not on .. the ·
.Purpose .of dogmatically defending every word he wrote, but for· 'I
the sake of liberating Marx's thought of the prejudices, so as-·
to save the "rational seeds" which may be developed and incor=
porated into a modern critical reflection to sociai reality.
·Unfortunately, there are not many persons fighting this kind .
battles within r1arxism, but rather, an intensified dichotolliizll.-. ·
tion takes place, between those who dogmatically stick to t.~.e ..·
Selected but empty phrases proclaimed as a Marxist Weltartsh·au- ~-~~-"~·~'~
nng, and ex-11arxists who became the sharpest critics n<?t <?nly .
or Marx's theory but of communism as well, when establ~sh~ng a
direct link between Marx's vision and the practices of the "real
soci.Rlism". Thereby, a critical analysis of these practices is··
very significant in order that the existing reality and the hidden/suppressed posifbili ties be distinguished, and a more. modern
conception of socialism suggested.

I

Hoping to remain in touch,
fri~rs,

Zags Golubovic
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June .5, 198.5
Dear Zaga•
I just this minute had the opportunity of reading Praxis
for October 1984, I absolutely loved your critical review,
"Why 'Dictatorship Over Needs' is not :>ocialism", beginning with
its very title, through to its conclusion•"This controversy has
enabled the manipulation of human needs through their homogeniza•
tion, which has had a fatal effect on the doctrine when it implies
that it is a 'proscription of free individuality,• Being character·
ized by a •coercive need imposition,• which stands •contra the ·
individual and his need dynamic,' the Soviet-type system cannot
be taken uncr.tically as socialist, unless basic socialist values
ue left out,"
it
Frankly, I have always thought that/wasn't only Lukacs him·
self who openly capitulated to Stalin(and who was always not just
ambivalent about Stalinism) but the whole Frankfurt School, Com~
West did nothing to free them from that ambivalence, on the con:t~ey-· ·:
.they used their erudition in glibness, and to be all thirigs to' all',-_,,
men .in _the tield of academia.
Your name must be untouchable,: ., ·
fCJr which I'm very glad, sinoo your CJritique was published in the
ve~ first issue in which Ferenc Feher became co-editor with Mar·
kovio.
Congratulations.
I'm rather contused about what is happening to the Yugo·
slav Encyclopedia. I was surprised at the last communication from
them, I enclose a copy of my letter to Zoran Vidakovic, which
shews my annoyan~<J at the tact that there is no mention ot the.
.
commentary I had sent them in March 1984 which I. called "CommentarY':···
on Draft Project tor the Encyclopedia of Contemporary Socialism,"
As you a.., tram my enclosed letter to Zoran Vidakovic of May 2),
198.5, I mention that you are the only one who had commented on it,
but I had assumed that my letter from you was ~ersonal" and not
an official response from the Encyclopedia E:.;:eoutive,
-.· -I'm sorry that I still have to be so brief, but the fact
that the Director of my publishing :firm had died has delayed the
publication of my riaw book which was supposed to be out tor Inter.;. national ~I omen • s Oay, March 8 of this year' and I am thus still
,·
busy in the. final prootreadinf• As soon as it finally ge~ ott the
press (hopefully in July) I w ll send you a copy,
·
. _:
Hurriedly yours,
/

'"

(

